EU Declaration of Conformity

Manufacturer: ABB AB
Address: SE-721 59 Västerås, Sweden

Hereby declares that:

Web Tension Electronics
PFEA111 3BSE050090R****
PFEA112 3BSE050091R****
PFEA113 3BSE050092R****

Technical specification according to manuals 3BSE029380R****
and 3BSE029382R****.

Complies with the following EC directives:

- EMC Directive 2014/30/EU
- Low Voltage Directive 2014/35/EU
- RoHS Directive 2011/65/EU

The following harmonised standards have been applied:

- EN 61326-1:2013, Industrial locations EMC, Immunity
- EN 61326-1:2013, Class A EMC, Emission
- EN 61010-1:2010 Electrical safety
- EN 50581:2012 RoHS Technical Doc

The conformity and CE-marking applies to the listed product, installed and operated according to the manual.

Västerås, March 29, 2019

Fredrik Norlund
Product responsible manager IAMA/FMG